
E X H I B I T O R   

 
B R O C H U R E  



WHAT IS #GETLIFTED? 
February 23, 2019 @ The Chop Shop, Chicago 
 

unique fitness classes + 

instructors to elevate your game  
#GETLIFTED Dance Fitness Festival is a one-

day event filled with inspiring workouts for 

anyone who loves to meet new people and 

sweat! Fitness enthusiasts will experience 

exciting sessions with the best dance fitness 

instructors from New York to LA in the heart of 

Chicago. #GETLIFTED is a celebration of 

community, body positivity, and healthy 

lifestyles! Raise your heart rate, elevate your 

game. 

 

#GETLIFTED is more than just amazing sweat 

sessions and dance parties. #GETLIFTED is 

about unlocking your personal purpose by 

working out and learning with gifted and lifted 

leaders of the fitness community.  

_____________________________________ 

 

Details: #GL2019...where EVERYONE is a VIP! 

Vibe with your tribe at the #GETLIFTED Dance 

Fitness Festival featuring a live DJ and cardio 

dance workouts with rockstar instructors. 

 

The 3rd Annual #GETLIFTED Dance Fitness 

Festival will be held on February 23, 2019 at 

1st Ward Events @ Chop Shop Chicago  

(2033 W. North Avenue, Chicago, IL).  

 



MARKETING OPPS 

SKY HIGH 

#GETLIFTED presented by (INSERT YOUR 

BRAND HERE). Like the sound of that? We do 

too. This exclusive sponsorship is open to only 

one sponsor and comes with the highest level 

of visibility before, during, and after the event. 

 “Presented by” recognition on header of 

the event website, Facebook page, 

Facebook event, and Instagram profile.  

 Brand Name + Logo featured on: 

 the heading of all promotional 

literature (brochure and postcard 

mailing to #GETLIFTED and WERQ 

Dance Fitness database of 8,000) 

and promotional e-blasts. 

 official 2019 #GETLIFTED t-shirt. 

 the giant stage screen the entire 

day of the festival. 

 all event signage including: 

registration entrance, step and 

repeat photo booth, DJ booth, table 

toppers, and floor decals. 

 official event photos shared via 

social media. 

 the pre-event video and post-event 

highlight video.  

 1 wk. dedicated to your company on 

#GETLIFTED social media channels. 

 2 dedicated emails to database of 8,000. 

 4 posts on the #GETLIFTED and WERQ 

Fitness social media channels. 

ELEVATED 

$5000 

Snag a spot as an Elevated sponsor and we 

will shine the spotlight on you before, during, 

and after the event.  

 Brand Name + Logo featured on: 

 all promotional literature (brochure 

and postcard mailing to #GETLIFTED 

and WERQ Dance Fitness database 

of 8,000) and promotional e-blasts. 

 the giant stage screen during the 

kick off celebration. 

 event signage including: registration 

entrance and table toppers. 

 Brand recognition on the event website, the 

pre-event video, and the post-event 

highlight video.  

 1 dedicated email to database of 8,000. 

 2 posts on the #GETLIFTED and WERQ 

Fitness social media channels. 
$3000 

SPONSORSHIPS LISTED ON THIS PAGE INCLUDE: 

 Dedicated booth space (8x10 booth space, 6ft draped table, 2 chairs). 

 Registration for 2 attendees at the #GETLIFTED Dance Fitness Festival. 

 Opportunity to include up to 3 items in the swag bag. 

 Opportunity to participate in an on-site flash social media giveaway contest with final drawing 

on the stage AND post-event social media swag bag giveaway. 

FUEL UP 

Rub elbows with attendees over lunch as our 

Fuel Up sponsor. Includes all benefits of the 

ELEVATED Sponsorship plus: 

 Special signage/display on the lunch bar. 

 Lunch time table toppers signage. 

 Wait staff will wear your branded  

t-shirt/apron during lunch service. 

 We’ll share brief brand talking points during 

the lunch time speaker intro. 
$3500 



MARKETING OPPS 

CHARGE UP 

We're going to be burning a lot of juice at 

#GETLIFTED - snapping Boomerangs, sharing 

IG worthy sweat, and more. Be the most hyped 

kid on the block by sponsoring our charging 

station. Attendees will plug in their phones, 

while we plug your brand. 

 

$1500 

The thirst will be real. Help keep attendees 

hydrated by sponsoring our hydration stations. 

We’ll shout you out during the event and send 

water-seekers your way. 

 2 dedicated spaces for hydrations with 

signage at both stations. 

 Brand Name + Logo featured on: 

--event website. 

-- promotional email blasts. 

--registration entrance signage. 

 2 posts on the #GETLIFTED and WERQ 

Fitness social media sites. 

 Brand recognition 3 times during the event. 

 Opportunity to include up to 2 items in the 

swag bag. 

 Opportunity to participate in an on-site flash 

social media multi-brand giveaway contest 

with final drawing on the stage.  

 Opportunity to participate in post-event 

social media swag bag giveaway. 

 

  

$1500 

plus 300-500 bottles of water 

 1 dedicated space for charging station, 

brand display and signage. 

 Brand Name + Logo featured on: 

--event website. 

-- promotional email blasts. 

--registration entrance signage. 

 2 posts on the #GETLIFTED and WERQ 

Fitness social media sites. 

 Brand recognition during the event kick off. 

 Opportunity to include up to 2 items in the 

swag bag. 

 Opportunity to participate in an on-site flash 

social media multi-brand giveaway contest 

with final drawing on the stage.  

 Opportunity to participate in post-event 

social media swag bag giveaway. 

 

  

OTHER OPPS + ADD-ONS 

 Yoga Mat Sponsor - $2000   

 Towel Sponsor - $1500   

 Notebook Sponsor - $1500  

 Lanyard Sponsor - $1500  

 Free Massage Sponsor- $1500  

 Snack Station Sponsor - $1000 plus 300 

product samples 

 Bag insert = $200 + 150 items for bag  
  

BOOSTED BOOTHS – Be one of 5 on-site 

vendors. Generate sales on-site and 

participate in our post-event social media 

swag bag giveaway. $750 

HYDRATION STATION 



QUESTIONS? 

The #GETLIFTED Team is 110% 

committed to our sponsors.  

Let’s work together to develop the 

perfect sponsorship for your brand. 

 

Contact: connect@GETLIFTEDevent.com 

www.GETLIFTEDevent.com 

www.WERQfitness.com 


